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Abstract. Leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) modulates
various biological processes. Although previous studies have
described the effects of LIF on adipocyte differentiation,
the role of LIF receptor (LIFR) on adipocyte differentiation
remains unclear. Using reverse transcription‑quantitative
PCR (RT‑qPCR), LIFR expression was demonstrated to
increase during adipogenic differentiation of human bone
marrow mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs), indicating that
LIFR may be involved in this process. To further evaluate
the association between LIFR and adipogenic differentiation, lentivirus‑mediated LIFR knockdown was performed in
hMSCs. Cells were divided into two groups: Negative control
group and LIFR‑knockdown group. During the adipogenic
differentiation process, intracellular lipid accumulation was
assessed with Oil Red O staining at various time points
(days 3, 6 and 9). Additionally, the mRNA and protein expression levels of LIF, LIFR and three molecular indicators of
adipogenesis, peroxisome proliferator‑activated receptor γ
(PPARγ), CCAAT enhancer binding protein α (C/EBPα) and
fatty acid binding protein 4 (FABP4/aP2), were assessed by
RT‑qPCR and western blotting. The culture supernatant was
collected to evaluate the concentration of LIF using ELISA.
The present results suggested that LIFR expression progressively increased during adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs.
Conversely, LIFR knockdown significantly suppressed this
process. Additionally, PPARγ, C/EBPα and aP2 were inhibited following LIFR knockdown. In contrast with LIFR, the
expression levels of LIF were significantly decreased after
the initiation of adipogenic differentiation. Therefore, the
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expression levels of LIF and LIFR exhibited opposite trends.
Collectively, the present results suggested that LIFR promoted
adipogenic differentiation, whereas LIF may negatively
regulate this process.
Introduction
At present, obesity poses a major health problem worldwide. Obesity is associated with mortality and multiple
comorbidities, including cancer and various cardiometabolic
disorders (1,2). Modulation of adipogenesis may be used
in the treatment of obesity (3). Additionally, elucidating the
molecular mechanisms underlying adipogenesis may have
important applications, in particular for the development
of novel treatments for obesity and other related metabolic
disorders.
Mesenchymal stem cells from various types of tissues,
including bone marrow, are able to differentiate into adipocytes, similar to the pluripotent stem cells found in fat
tissue (4). Bone marrow human mesenchymal stem cells
(hMSCs) exhibit self‑renewal capabilities and are multipotent (5). A previous in vitro study suggested that hMSCs may
differentiate, not only into adipocytes (6), but also into other
cell types, including chondrocytes (7) and osteoblasts (8).
Therefore, hMSC cultures may represent an optimal model
for analyzing the molecular mechanisms that regulate
adipogenesis in humans (9).
The leukemia inhibitory factor (LIF) receptor (LIFR)
consists of α and β subunits (10,11). LIFR can be activated
by LIF, which induces heterodimerization of the two subunits
of the receptor, thus activating protein phosphorylation and
downstream signaling pathways involved in various biological
processes (12‑14). LIF has been reported to exhibit various
additional functions in adipocytes (15,16). However, to the best
of our knowledge, the number of studies investigating LIFR in
the context of adipogenic differentiation remains limited. In
the present study, the expression levels of LIFR were revealed
to progressively increase during adipogenic differentiation of
hMSCs, suggesting that LIFR may be involved in this process.
In order to investigate the regulatory role of LIFR in adipogenesis, lentivirus‑mediated LIFR knockdown was performed
in hMSCs, and the expression levels of LIF and LIFR were
analyzed during adipogenic differentiation. Silencing LIFR
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expression significantly suppressed adipocyte differentiation.
Furthermore, the expression levels of LIF and LIFR exhibited
opposite trends. Collectively, the present results suggested that
LIFR may promote adipogenic differentiation, whereas LIF
may negatively regulate this process.
Materials and methods
Cell culture and adipocyte differentiation. Human bone
marrow mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs; HUXMA‑01001)
were purchased from Cyagen Biosciences, Inc. Cells
were evaluated for specific surface protein expression
using flow cytometry. Flow cytometry was performed
using FACSCalibur (BD Biosciences). The following
fluorescent‑conjugated monoclonal antibodies were used in
this study: Rat allophycocyanin (APC) anti‑human/mouse
CD44 (1:50; cat. no. 17‑0441‑82; clone IM7; eBioscience;
Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.), APC mouse anti‑human CD29
(1:50; cat. no. 303008; clone TS2/16, BioLegend, Inc.), FITC
mouse anti‑human CD105 (1:50; cat. no. 561443; Endoglin;
clone 266; BD Biosciences), APC mouse anti‑human CD45
(1:50; cat. no. 555485; clone H130; BD Biosciences) and APC
mouse antihuman CD14 (1:50; cat. no. 17‑0149‑42; clone
61D3; eBioscience; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.). The cells
were washed with PBS with 3% fetal bovine serum (FBS;
Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.) after detachment
with 0.05% trypsin‑EDTA (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.). A total 5x105 cells were re‑suspended in 50 µl of PBS
with 3% FBS, blocked with 10 µl of FcR Blocking Reagent
(cat. no. 130‑059‑901; Miltenyi Biotec GmbH) for 10 min
at room temperature, and incubated with each type of the
antibodies as listed above, for 30 min at 4˚C in the dark.
After incubation, the cells were washed twice in PBS with
3% FBS, and re‑suspended in 500 µl of PBS with 3% FBS
for flow cytometry. The fluorescence intensity of the cells
was evaluated using a FACSAria instrument, and data were
analyzed with the FlowJov10.0.7 software (FlowJo LLC).
hMSCs were confirmed to be positive for CD44, CD29 and
CD105 (>70%) and negative for CD45 and CD14 (<5%).
Cells were grown to a cell density of 5x104 cells/cm 2 in
OriCell hMSCs growth medium (cat. no. HUXMA‑9001c;
Cyagen Biosciences, Inc.), supplemented with 10% FBS,
100 IU/ml penicillin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.),
100 µg/ml streptomycin (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.) and 0.4% glutamine (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.). Cells were maintained at 37˚C in an atmosphere
containing 5% CO2 and 95% humidity. Cells were passaged
using 0.25% trypsin‑EDTA (Gibco; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.) every 3‑4 days. hMSCs were used at the fifth passage.
Confluent hMSCs were incubated for 2 additional days and
adipogenesis was induced using Dulbecco's modified Eagle's
medium containing 10% FBS, 10 µg/ml insulin, 0.5 mM
3‑isobutyl‑1‑methylxanthine and 0.5 mM dexamethasone. All
reagents were obtained from Gibco (Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.). Adipogenic differentiation was induced for 9 days and
the medium was replaced every 3 days.
Lentiviral infection and screening of hMSCs. A lentiviral
vector used to induce LIFR knockdown was purchased
from Shanghai GeneChem Co., Ltd. A short hairpin RNA

(shRNA) targeting human LIFR was designed (target
sequence, 5'‑TCCCATTGTTGCACCAAAT‑3'). In addition,
a negative control (NC) shRNA was used (sequence, 5'‑TTC
TCCGAACGTGTCACGT‑3'). Chemically synthesized
DNA oligonucleotides (Shanghai GeneChem Co., Ltd.)
were cloned into the pGV248‑green fluorescent protein
(GFP) vector lentivirus (Shanghai GeneChem Co., Ltd.).
hMSCs were infected with LIFR shRNA vector or with
NC. The lentivirus titer was determined through serial dilutions. hMSCs were seeded into 6‑well plates at a density of
5x10 4 cells/cm 2, and cultured to 20‑30% confluence. Cells
were infected with 1x10 8 transducing units/ml lentivirus
(volume, 10 µl; multiplicity of infection, 5) in complete
medium with 5 µg/ml polybrene (Shanghai GeneChem Co.,
Ltd.). Subsequently, the infected cells were incubated at 37˚C
for 10 h, after which, the medium was replaced with fresh
medium and cells were incubated at 37˚C for an additional
72 h. Infected cells were screened after culturing for 48 h
in medium containing 0.5 µg/ml puromycin. The medium
was replaced after 1‑2 days, and screening continued for
6 days. Fluorescence microscopy was performed on living
cells in order to evaluate the efficiency of lentiviral infection. Additionally, prior to adipogenic differentiation, LIFR
expression was assessed using quantitative PCR (qPCR) to
examine infection efficiency after infection 72 h.
During adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs, the development of intracellular lipid droplets was assessed at various time
points (3, 6 and 9 days) using Oil Red O. Subsequently, cells
were harvested for analysis of the mRNA and protein expression levels of LIF, LIFR, peroxisome proliferator‑activated
receptor γ (PPARγ), CCAAT enhancer binding protein α
(C/EBPα) and aP2.
Oil Red O staining and lipid measurement. After washing
with PBS, fixation was performed with 4% formalin at room
temperature for 30 min. Samples were then washed twice with
PBS and incubated for 30 min with 60% saturated Oil Red O
(Sigma‑Aldrich; Merck KGaA) at room temperature. After
two further washes with PBS, the cells were visualized using
light microscopy (IX73; Olympus Corporation). Subsequently,
stained cells were treated with isopropanol and a microplate
reader (Bio‑Rad Laboratories, Inc.) was used to measure the
optical density at 490 nm, in order to quantify the intracellular
levels of lipid droplets.
Reverse transcription (RT)‑qPCR. RNA was extracted with
TRIzol® reagent (Invitrogen; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.),
according to the manufacturer's protocol. First‑strand cDNA
was obtained using the Reverse Transcription System and
Oligo (dT), according to the manufacturer's protocol (Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Inc.). qPCR was performed using a SYBR
Premix Ex Taq kit (Toyobo Life Science) with a 7300 real‑time
PCR system (Applied Biosystems; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Inc.). The PCR thermocycling conditions consisted of an initial
denaturation at 95˚C for 1 min, followed by 40 cycles at 95˚C
for 15 sec and at 60˚C for 34 sec. Relative expression levels
were quantified using the 2‑ΔΔCq method (17). The expression
levels of the target genes were normalized to the expression
levels of β‑actin. The sequences of the primers used are listed
in Table I.
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Table I. Primer sequences used for reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR analysis.
Gene symbol

Primer sequence (5'‑3')	Amplicon length (bp)

PPARγ
F: GGGATGTCTCATAATGCCATCAG	
	R: GCCCTCGCCTTTGCTTTG	
C/EBPα
F: CCAAGAAGTCGGTGGACAAGAAC	
	R: CACCTTCTGCTGCGTCTCCA	
aP2
F: GGATGATAAACTGGTGGTGGAATG	
	R: CAGAATGTTGTAGAGTTCAATGCGA	
LIFR	
F: AGCCTCAAGCAAAACCAGAA	
	R: TTGGCCTGAGGTCTGTAACC	
LIF
F: CTGTTGGTTCTGCACTGGAA	
	R: CCCCTGGGCTGTGTAATAGA	
β‑actin
F: GCGAGAAGATGACCCAGATCATGT
	R: TACCCCTCGTAGATGGGCACA	

97
122
123
144
154
160

aP2, fatty acid binding protein 4; C/EBPα, CCAAT enhancer binding protein α; LIF, leukemia inhibitory factor; LIFR, LIF receptor; PPARγ,
peroxisome proliferator‑activated receptor γ; F, forward; R, reverse.

Western blotting. Cells were lysed using RIPA buffer [50 mM
Tris (pH 7.4), 1% Triton X‑100, 150 mM NaCl, 0.1% SDS,
1% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mmol/l sodium orthovanadate,
50 mmol/l sodium fluoride, 1 mM EDTA and 2 µg/ml
leupeptin]. The amount of protein was measured using a Micro
bicinchoninic acid Protein assay kit following the protocol
provided by the manufacturer (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Inc.).
Cell samples were diluted 10, 20 and 40 times in NaCl 0.9% and
after 2 h incubation at 37˚C, absorbance was measured using
the Bio‑Rad iMark microplate reader (Bio‑Rad Laboratories,
Inc.). The extracted proteins were boiled for 5 min in 5x SDS
sample buffer. Electrophoresis was performed on 15 µg of
protein loaded onto 10% SDS‑PAGE, followed by transfer
to PVDF membranes (EMD Millipore). Membranes were
blocked for 90 min with 5% skim milk for 120 min at room
temperature, followed by incubation at 4˚C overnight with
primary antibodies. The primary antibodies used were: Mouse
anti‑LIFR (1:1,000; cat. no. ab89792), rabbit anti‑PPARγ
(1:1,000; cat. no. ab191407), rabbit anti‑C/EBPα (1:1,000; cat.
no. ab40764), rabbit anti‑aP2 (1:1,000; cat. no. ab92501) and
mouse anti‑β‑actin (1:2,000; cat. no. ab173838; all Abcam).
Subsequently, membranes were incubated for 60 min with
the appropriate secondary antibody at room temperature:
Anti‑mouse horseradish peroxidase (HRP)‑conjugated IgG
(1:5,000; cat. no. 7076P2; Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.) or
anti‑rabbit HRP‑conjugated IgG (1:5,000; cat. no. 7074P2; Cell
Signaling Technology, Inc.). Finally, enhanced chemiluminescence (cat. no. P0018; BeyoECL Plus; Beyotime Institute of
Biotechnology) was performed to evaluate the intensity of the
protein bands.
Quantification of LIF concentration. LIF protein concentration
was assessed in the cell culture supernatant using an ELISA kit
(cat. no. SX01091; Shanghai Senxiong Biotech Industry Co.,
Ltd.), according to the manufacturer's protocol. Absorbance
was measured at 450 nm following background correction. LIF
concentration was calculated using a standard curve.

Statistical analysis. All experiments were performed in triplicate. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation.
SPSS (version 16.0; SPSS, Inc.) was used to perform statistical
analyses. Statistical analysis was performed using one‑way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and Tukey's post‑hoc test.
P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant
difference.
Results
LIFR expression during adipogenic differentiation. The
expression levels of LIFR progressively increased during
adipogenic differentiation (Fig. 1), suggesting that LIFR may
be involved in the adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs.
Identification of stably infected hMSCs. hMSCs with stable
infection were identified by treating cells with 0.5 µg/ml
puromycin for 6 days. Inverted fluorescence microscopy was
used to identify GFP‑positive cells in both the NC group and
in cells with knockdown of LIFR, indicating stable infection (Fig. 2A).
The efficiency of lentiviral infection was confirmed by
RT‑qPCR analysis. The expression levels of LIFR were
reduced ~3‑fold following LIFR knockdown compared with
cells in the NC group (Fig. 2B).
Oil Red O staining. Adipogenesis was investigated in hMSCs
at various time points (3, 6 and 9) following incubation in
adipogenic medium. The majority of cells exhibited cytoplasmic
lipid vesicles, as assessed by Oil Red O staining (Fig. 3A). LIFR
knockdown inhibited adipogenic differentiation. Furthermore,
the intracellular lipid content and the number of lipid droplets
were lower in the LIFR‑knockdown group compared with in
the NC group (Fig. 3B).
mRNA expression levels of LIF, LIFR and adipogenic
markers during adipogenic differentiation. The expression
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Figure 1. Expression levels of LIFR during adipogenesis at different time
points, as assessed by reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR analysis.
**
P<0.01 vs. day 0. LIFR, leukemia inhibitory factor receptor.

Figure 3. Leukemia inhibitory factor receptor knockdown significantly
impairs adipogenic differentiation. (A) Oil Red O‑stained adipocytes at
various time points during adipogenic differentiation. (B) Cytoplasmic
lipid droplets in adipocytes at various time points during adipogenic
differentiation. **P<0.01 vs. negative control.

the mRNA expression levels of LIFR exhibited an opposite
trend (Fig. 4D).

Figure 2. Identification of stably infected hMSCs. (A) Infected cells
visualized under light and fluorescence microscopy. (B) Expression levels
of LIFR were quantified by reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR analysis.
**
P<0.01 vs. negative control. LIFR, leukemia inhibitory factor receptor.

levels of LIF, LIFR, PPARγ, C/EBPα and aP2 were measured
by RT‑qPCR in LIFR‑knockdown and NC groups (Fig. 4).
LIFR downregulation significantly suppressed adipocyte
differentiation, alongside inhibition of PPARγ, C/EBPα and aP2
expression (Fig. 4A‑C). Furthermore, the mRNA expression
levels of LIF were significantly decreased following induction
of adipogenic differentiation in the negative control and
LIFR knockdown groups, respectively (Fig. 4E). Conversely,

Protein expression levels of LIF, LIFR and markers during adipo‑
genesis. LIFR, PPARγ, C/EBPα and aP2 mRNA expression was
elevated in each group, as aforementioned. Consistently, western
blotting revealed that the protein expression levels of PPARγ,
C/EBPα and aP2 appeared to be decreased during adipogenesis
following LIFR knockdown (Fig. 5A). Additionally, ELISA was
performed to measure the concentration of LIF in the medium,
and LIF was decreased during adipogenesis in the negative
control and LIFR knockdown groups (Fig. 5B).
Discussion
Adipogenic differentiation serves an important role in the
development of obesity. The adipogenic differentiation of
hMSCs through preadipocytes may represent an important
source of adipose tissue during obesity (3,4,18). In the present
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Figure 4. mRNA expression levels of LIF, LIFR and adipogenic markers during adipogenic differentiation. Expression levels of (A) PPARγ, (B) C/EBPα,
(C) aP2, (D) LIFR and (E) LIF in each group of cells, as assessed by reverse transcription‑quantitative PCR. *P<0.05 vs. negative control. aP2, fatty acid binding
protein 4; C/EBPα, CCAAT enhancer binding protein α; LIF, leukemia inhibitory factor; LIFR, LIF receptor; PPARγ, peroxisome proliferator‑activated
receptor γ.

study, LIFR expression was increased during the adipogenic
differentiation of hMSCs, suggesting that this protein may
be involved in the regulation of adipogenesis. To investigate
this hypothesis, stable lentivirus‑mediated infection was
performed to efficiently downregulate the expression of LIFR
in hMSCs. Subsequently, adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs
was examined at different time points. LIFR downregulation
significantly inhibited adipogenesis and the accumulation of
intracellular lipids. The present findings indicated that LIFR
may promote adipogenesis in these cells.
A previous study confirmed that microRNA (miR)‑377‑3p
targeted LIFR and regulates adipogenic differentiation (19);

however, the function of LIFR in adipogenesis had not been
investigated. Therefore, the present study aimed to investigate
the role of LIFR in adipogenic differentiation at various time
points. In addition, the mRNA and protein expression levels of
various molecular markers of adipogenesis, including PPARγ,
C/EBPα and aP2, were examined. LIFR downregulation in
hMSCs caused a significant reduction in the mRNA and protein
expression levels of these markers during differentiation.
PPARγ and C/EBPα are transcription factors that promote
adipogenesis, which may act synergistically (20,21). In
addition, aP2 modulates lipid storage and metabolism, acting
downstream of PPARγ and C/EBPα signaling (22,23). The
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Figure 5. Protein expression levels of LIF, LIFR and adipogenic markers
during adipogenic differentiation. (A) Protein expression levels of adipogenic markers and LIFR were decreased following LIFR knockdown.
(B) Quantification of LIF concentration in the cell culture supernatant, as
assessed by ELISA. *P<0.05 vs. negative control. aP2, fatty acid binding
protein 4; C/EBP α , CCAAT enhancer binding protein α ; LI, lentivirus‑mediated interference; LIF, leukemia inhibitory factor; LIFR, LIF
receptor; NC, negative control; PPARγ, peroxisome proliferator‑activated
receptor γ.

present results suggested that LIFR downregulation may be
associated with a decrease in the expression levels of these
three molecules, thus impairing adipogenic differentiation.
Previous studies have demonstrated that these adipogenic
markers are important transcription factors involved in
adipogenic regulation, and in the pathophysiology of obesity
and several endocrine‑metabolic disorders (24‑26). The
present results indicated that LIFR may also be associated
with these diseases.
In investigating LIFR function, it is important to examine
LIF. LIF is a glycoprotein secreted by hMSCs (27) that is able
to interact with LIFR, activating its downstream signaling
pathway. Although previous studies have investigated the
impact of LIF on adipogenic differentiation, the previous
results were inconsistent or contradictory. For example, a
previous study reported that LIF inhibits differentiation of
3T3‑L1 adipocytes in vitro (28); however, in Ob1771 cells, LIF
was revealed to promote differentiation (16). To the best of our
knowledge, pre‑adipocyte cell lines, including 3T3‑L1 and
Ob1771, are immortalized and may not fully mimic human
primary cells due to their murine origin. Since primary hMSCs
extracted from the bone marrow may more closely mirror the
physiological context of adipogenic differentiation in humans,
these cells were selected and investigated in the present study.

A number of previous studies have investigated the role
of either LIF or LIFR (15,16,27,28). Similarly, our previous
study investigated the function of LIFR as a miR‑377 target
gene involved in adipogenic differentiation (19). To the best of
our knowledge, the present study is the first to investigate the
relationship between the expression levels of LIF and LIFR
during adipogenic differentiation. Previous studies have
reported that the expression patterns of LIF and LIFR are
similar in certain tissues and cells (29,30). In the present study,
the expression levels of LIF and LIFR exhibited opposite trends
during adipogenic differentiation of hMSCs. After initiation
of adipogenesis, the expression levels of LIF were decreased,
whereas the expression levels of LIFR were increased. LIFR
knockdown was also associated with an increased expression
of LIF compared with in the NC group, thus suggesting that
LIF may be a negative regulator of adipogenic differentiation.
LIF is an inhibitor of cell differentiation in mouse embryonic
stem cells (31,32). Although LIF overexpression and/or
knockout were not performed in the present study, results
from previous studies support our hypothesis of the role of
LIF in cell differentiation. The present results suggested that
LIFR and LIF may serve opposite roles during adipogenic
differentiation of hMSCs. Previous studies investigated the
use of hMSCs for the treatment of aplastic anemia (33,34).
Notably, the relationship between the expression levels of LIF
and LIFR, and hematopoietic and bone marrow differentiation
is an interesting aspect to address in future studies.
In addition to LIF, LIFR may interact with other ligands,
including oncostatin M and ciliary neurotrophic factor, which
may promote the activation of multiple downstream signaling
pathways involved in adipogenic differentiation (12,35,36),
including the mitogen‑activated protein kinase and Janus
kinase/signal transducer and activator of transcription
signaling pathways (12‑14,37). Collectively, LIFR may be
associated with various ligands and signaling pathways
involved in adipogenic differentiation.
In conclusion, the present study suggested that
LIFR may be a novel positive regulator of adipogenic
differentiation. Conversely, LIF may negatively regulate
adipogenic differentiation. The present findings suggested
that LIFR‑targeting treatments may represent novel potential
strategies to treat obesity and other associated disorders.
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